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Chap. 172

mitted to a collector have remained unpaid for one year

after such commitment. Approved April 5, 1859.

An Act in addition to the acts in relation to law library
associations.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

County treasur- SECTION 1. The scveral county treasurers shall, on the
ers to pay to law ^ , „ y .

•'

^ . i - />

library associa- nrst day 01 Jauuary in every year, pay to the treasurers oi

moneys.
*^®''**'°

tlic couuty law library associations now existing, or that may
hereafter be duly organized in their respective counties,

one-quarter part of all the sums which said treasurers may
have respectively received from the clerks of the courts

during the preceding year
;
provided such quarter part in

any year does not exceed the sum of one thousand dollars :

and if said quarter should exceed one thousand dollars, then
said treasurers shall pay one thousand dollars; and all sums
so paid to the treasurers of law library associations, shall be

, applied to maintain and enlarge the public law libraries for

the use of the courts and citizens in the several counties.
County commis- SECTION 2. Nothiug iu this act contained, shall be con-
pioners may au- , i , , ,

• . ,. ...
thorize other pay- strucd to prcvcut couuty commissionci's from authorizmg

STap'^i, 1856^" Other payments from the county treasuries, under the seven-

ty-first chapter of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
fifty-six.

. Approved April 5, 1859.

Chap. 1 73 -^ -^^^ '^'^ INCORPORATE THE PAWNERS' BANK.

Be it enacted, §t., as follows:

Corporators. SECTION 1. Charlcs F. Barnard, Jacob Sleeper, Frederic

W. Sawyer, Nathaniel C. Nash, their associates and »ucces-

Name. sors, arc hereby incorporated under the name of the Pawners'

Powers and priv- Bank, to bc locatcd in the city of Boston: with the powers
lieges.

jjj^^ privileges, and to be governed by the rules and provisions

established by law relative to banks in this Commonwealth,
Loans, on what SO far as applicable to the objects of this institution. It shall
security.

^^^^ ^q ^ bank of issue, and sliall loan on pledge of goods and
chattels only.

Capital stock. SECTION 2. The Capital of Said bank, to bc raiscd by Sub-

scription, shall not exceed three hundred thousand dollars.

May borrow on lu sharcs of ouc huudrcd dollars each. It shall have the

power of borrowing on its own notes, not exceeding the

amount of its capital paid in, and for periods not exceeding

one year.
When stockhoid- SECTION 3. Whcu fiftv thousaud dollars have been duly

subscribed, and twenty-five thousand dollars thereof actually

paid ill, the stockholders may organize and proceed to busi-

ness under this charter.

its own notes.

ers may organize.
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Section 4. The charge on all loans, to cover expenses of charge on ioan».

every kind, including interest, shall be uniform, and not

exceed one and a half per cent, per month.
Section 5. When the bank has disposable funds, it shall shaii loau on

loan on all goods and chattels offered, embraced within its teiV'and''dts-

rules and regulations, in the order in which they are offered, ZyTt^^'i the

with this exception, that the bank may always discriminate '°'iigent.

in favor of small loans to the indigent. It shall loan to Proportion of

four-fifths of the appraised value on gold and silver plate oTg°olds/^'"^

and ware, and to two-thirds of such value on all other goods
and chattels as aforesaid.

Section 6. The government of the bank shall be in Government of

seven directors, five of whom shall be chosen annually, in

October, by the stockholders, together with one to be ap- -?

pointed by the governor of the Commonwealtlr, and one to

be api)ointed by the mayor of the city of Boston ; and the

board thus created shall elect one of their number president,

and such other officers as may be deemed necessary.

Section 7. All loans shall be on a time fixed, and not Dura tionof loans,

, , 1111 • 1 1
3ud right of re-

over one year ; and the pawner shall have a rigiit to redeem demptiou,

his property pledged, at any time within the specified period,

on payment of the loan and rate of compensation to time of

offer to redeem.
Section 8. If the property pledged is not redeemed unredeemed pro-

within the time limited, the same shall be sold at public
'^^'^^^'

auction ; and the net surplus, after paying loan, charges and
expenses of all kinds, shall be held one year for the owner r-n,t>^o ^^>»J.*^ ^'^V

{if not then called for, the same shall go into a fund for the Proat and loss n
year, when the entire forfeiture takes place, called the

^'^"'^'

" profit and loss fund.")

Section 9. All losses on loans, from failure of title or I'osses on loans. o
other cause, shall be satisfied from the said profit and loss

fund.

Section 10. The net balance of said fund, at the end of ^^'^"^'^ of fund,
'

,
now disposed of.

each year, shall be made up annually to the first day oi Jan- . o

uary, and be doled in fuel to the needy, under the direction

of the board, during the months of January, February and
March.

Section 11. The bank shall give to each pawner a card-. Pawner to re-

inscribed with the name of the bank, the article or articles fec^"

"^^
'

^"^ *'

pawned, the name of the pawner, the amount of the loan,

the rate of compensation, the date when made, the date

when payable, and the page of tiie book where recorded.

Section 12. The wliole sum earned each year, shall be F'^"'''-".
°^

^'f-K^
1 1 T 11' 1 1 f 1 mi • "°^^ di.'sposed ot

duly disposed of at the end ot the year, ilie earnings to be

divided among the stockholders shall never exceed eight per ^-^
'
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cent, per annum, and the balance, if any, shall go into said

profit and loss fund, and be distributed in charity, as herein

before provided.
Annual vetuia. SECTION 13. The prcsidcut and directors of said bank

shall annually report to the bank commissioners, full and
accurate statistics of the operations and condition of said

bank, in the month of October in each year.
;By-ia^«.

v"'*;^ Section 14. The stockholders of said bank may establish

such by-laws, rules and regulations, for conducting the

business of said bank, as they may deem necessary, not
inconsistent with the laws of the Commonwealth.

Transfer of stock. SECTION 15. Thc stock of Said bank shall be transferable

only at said bank and on its books. Approved April 5, 1859.

Chap. 174 "^ "^^-^ REGULATING THE MANUFACTURE AND SALE OF BREAD.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows ;

Loaves required SECTION 1. A loaf of bread sliall be two pounds in weight

;

to be of cert;un iiin n ii-i iipi
weight. and bread may be baked and sold m loaves, halt, three-

quarter and quarter loaves, but not otherwise, except in

bread composed in chief part of rye or maize.
Except small and SECTION 2. Small rolls and fancy bread weighing less
fancy bread. -^ iPiin

tiian one-quarter oi a pound each, may be baked and sold

without regard to weiglit.

fxwbit'^r^rinted
SECTION 3. lu cvcry shop or place where bread is sold

card of kinds and by retail, and in each front window thereof there shall be con-
^"'"'^

spicuously placed a card on which shall be legibly printed a list

of the different kinds and qualities of loaves sold there, with

the price of each per loaf, and half, three-quarter and quarter

loaf.

^read^^shaii ^be SECTION 4. All brcad, cxccpt Small rolls and fancy bread
ence of buyer, of Icss than a quartcr of a pound each, sold in any shop or

place, shall be weighed in the presence of the buyer, and if

found deficient in weight, bread shall be added to make up
the weight' required by law.

i^tkf"^^
^"^ ^'°' Section 5. Any person who shall violate any of the pro-

visions of this act, shall forfeit for each offence the sum of

ten dollars, to be recovered in an action of tort to the use of

the party suing therefor. Approved April 5, 1859.

Chap. 1 75 ^N Act relating to the hancock house.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows:

fenrnt^goVerMr,"
SECTION 1. That his cxccllency the governor, his honor

heads of depart- tlic licutenant-govemor, the secretary of the board of edu-
thorized to'pur- catioii, tlic attorncy-gencral, the secretary of the Common-
chase. wealth, the treasurer and receiver-general and the auditor

of accounts, be, and hereby are authorized to effect, for and


